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Wwillngly give insertion to the pros-
tus of a work publishied in Newv York,

yLeonard Scott & Co., entitled "TuVe
arxmers G aide to the Science and Pract. -e
fAgriculture,» by Henry Stepliens, F. R.

E., author of the Il BookoteFr,
isted by John P. Norton, M. A., Profes-

r of' Scientifie Agriculture at Tale College,
ew Haven. We have receivcd thue first

ou rnumbers of' this work, and they are al

..ai could be expccted fromu gentlemen wlo
àr s0 welI knowni to reading Agriculturists.

We bave seen Mr. Stephens' IlBool, of the
m»and we have lookced uipon it as one

ethe best works on Agriculture that we are
~uninted with. We can safély recommend

M-Tle F armera Guide" to Agriculturists, as
e of the best and most uiseful works they
à purclînse, so fhr as we can judge of the
ainbers publis.l,d, and we have no doubt
hatever that the forthconiing numbers will
fully equal to those we have seen, and

Sat the Iiighiest charicter we could ive of
e work wvill be sustaincd to the end of the

publication. We give the fullowingy extracts
,hmn the work.

Sut a book mighit bc made an el1cient assi..-
ânt- monitor. If expressly %vrittcn for tle pur-
Pose, it mighit îîot only corroborate what the
rnr inculcatcdi but serve as a substitute in

ý8s temporary absence. In this way ie lui-
Ïon of ihie pupil nuight proceed uniinterruptedly.
rhe lisual deprecations against the acquire-
ent) of practical farining from. books, -%vould

lot apply 10 sueli a oue. 1 %vould give no suclu
'Ounsel to any pupil. B3ooks ou1 faring, te be
Ually serviceable te the learner, ought flot to

constitute lus sole study: the field being the
Ibest place for perceiving the titness of labour to
the purposes it is designcd to attain, the book
should only pre:seut itsclf as a inonitcr for idi-
cal ing the best modes of farming, and shoiving
the way of teaiuig those modes most easil"Y.
By it the practice of exzpericnccd farmcrs -nzight
be commnunicatcd to t/he pupii. By consulling that
which /tad becît purposely u-riltcn for his guidance,
.w/ti/e caref ut/y observing te inporl of ý1ai1y ope-
rations,-wih icib are oflen iniricate, always pro-
t,'ncted over consitlerable portions of lime, ans ne-
cesçarily separatcd front each otk-r,-hie wou/d
acq ire t/ta imnport in a nîuc/r sitorter lime than
ifl1efl to bc discovcred by hlis own sagacily.

Such a book -would be useful to every class
of piis-to him. who, having finishced his
seholasCic and academnical education, directs his
attention, for the first lime, le the acquirement
of prctical farming, or who, thoughi borni on a
farîn, having_ speut the greater part of his life
at school, (letermines, at lcngth, on folloving
his father's profession. For the latter olass Of
puipils, tuilon iii farrning, and information [rom
books,' are as requisite as for the former. Those,
on the other liaud, who have constantly resided
on a farm. from. infaincy, can never bc said to
have been pupils, as, by the time thcy are fit te
act for themaselves, they are proficients ini far-
ming. Ilavin- myseif, for a time, been placed
preciq(ely iii hule position of the first description
of pupils, 1 eau bear sincere testiniony 10 the
truth of the difficullies to be eucounlered in the
6irst year of pupilage. I felt that a quidc-book
woeuld have beeni an iinvaluable monitor to me,
but nuone such. existe(] at the lime. No doubt
the farmer oughit to possess the ability to is-
truet every pupil he receives under bis charge.
This is his bouinden dluty, which, if riglitly peifor-
mcd, ne £ruide-book would bc required; but
veiy few fàrmers undertaze the onerous task of
instruction. Practirai farmiing they lvave the
pupils ta acquire for tliemqtlvces ini theie lIds-
theoretical knowvled-c, vvrY few%, il any, are
competent to impart. Thei pupils, being thus
very mnuch left to Iheir own industry, can scar-
cn-ly avoid bcing, beset with diffitiuhies, and
losing muchi h ne. It mnust be ackinoivlced,


